ARE YOU A SOLO TRAVELLER...?
ADRIFT IN FIJI

Bula! Join Solo Connections on our unique small group tour, escorted from Brisbane and designed
specifically for Solo Travellers over 50. Fiji is the home of happiness. Come with us, leaving Brisbane
on 21 March 2020 and visiting the friendly islands of Fiji with its white sand beaches and crystal-clear
ocean. We’ll visit the Coral Coast where you’ll have your own private bure to soak up the atmosphere
and enjoy the facilities of the resort. Then a 4 night Captain Cook cruise around the remote northern
region of the Yasawas. Coral reefs, daily swims in pristine waters, snorkelling, school and village visits,
shell markets and cultural performances. Don’t miss out on this relaxing trip in the beautiful South
Pacific. Staying in comfortable quality accommodation with your own private bure and outside
stateroom, most meals included and tailor-made sightseeing.

From $4,795* per person

Tour is fully escorted, including return economy class airfares*

Highlights
4Coral Coast
4Sigatoka River Safari
4beach barbeques
4Captain Cook Cruise
4kava ceremony
4Yasawa Islands
4cultural performance
4guided tropical garden walk

For more information contact your friendly travel agent today!

*CONDITIONS APPLY. PRICE IS BASED ON SINGLE OCCUPANCY ROOMS WITH FLIGHT DEPARTING FROM BRISBANE - SURCHARGES APPLY FOR ALTERNATE
CITIES. SOLO CONNECTIONS RESERVES THE RIGHT TO AMEND ALL TOURS FOR AN EQUAL SUBSTITUTE AT ANY TIME AND ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY.
FURTHER BOOKING CONDITIONS APPLY, PLEASE CHECK ALL PRICES, AVAILABILITY AND OTHER INFORMATION WITH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT AT TIME OF OR
BEFORE BOOKING. TOUR CANCELLATION FEES APPLY. DENISE MARIE FALSAY TRADING AS SOLO CONNECTIONS. ATAS ACCREDITED A11424. ABN 92 582 582 996.

Day 1
BRISBANE - NADI				(D)

Bula. Welcome to Fiji! On arrival in Nadi we’ll be met
by our local operator and transfer down to our hotel
on the Coral Coast. Fiji Hideaway Resort and Spa has
a lovely ‘island’ feel and a laid-back style. This relaxing
tropical getaway is nestled among swaying palms with
only the sound of the waves and gentle sea breeze
to disturb you! A host of activities are offered at the
resort including scuba diving, snorkelling, island hopping, reef walking, stand up paddle boarding and
sunset cruises. Relax by the pool and soak up the
warm tropical sun or sip a cocktail at sunset while
watching a myriad of colours change into the
brightness of a million stars. Dinner tonight will
be at the resort.
Hotel: Fiji Hideaway Resort & Spa (or similar) 3 Nights

Day 2
SIGATOKA RIVER SAFARI 			(B,L)

After Breakfast we will transport deep into the Fijian
interior aboard a custom built safari jet boat. As you
venture upriver, you will be left in awe by the amazing
natural scenery which will have you reaching for your
camera to capture moments that will take your breath
away. Our visit today will include a kava ceremony, a
village walk, plus an authentic Fijian lunch and some
entertainment.

Day 3
CORAL COAST 				(B,D)

Today is at leisure to enjoy the resort. You might like
to book yourself a treatment at the Bula Balavu Day
Spa where you can unwind and indulge yourself. Or
take part in a guided tropical garden walk. Grab a
snorkel and explore the reef directly in front of the
hotel or lounge by the pool. The choice is yours today!

Day 4
CRUISING THE FIJIAN ISLANDS 		

(B,L,D)

Today we will transfer back to Port Denarau and have
a little time to wander around the shopping centre
before boarding the MV Reef Endeavour for our 4
night cruise. Ni sa Bula’ is the magical call of welcome
as we board for our island adventure. We’’ cruise to
the privately owned Tivua Island over a light lunch and
safety briefing, then explore the coral gardens, clam
rearing cages or a scenic walk through the island
before enjoying a South Pacific sunset on our first
night at sea. Tonight join the Captain and his crew
for the Gala Captain’s Dinner and Crew Introduction.
Cruise: MV Reef Endeavour (4 Nights)

Day 5
CRUISING THE FIJIAN ISLANDS 		

(B,L,D)

Day 6
CRUISING THE FIJIAN ISLANDS 		

(B,L,D)

Day 7
CRUISING THE FIJIAN ISLANDS 		

(B,L,D)

Start the day naturally with a morning swim and
snorkel in an idyllic bay at Brothers Island. Savour the
bounty of a gourmet buffet lunch as we journey to
spectacular Naviti Island. Here is beauty in its original
state where you can bask in aquamarine waters along
white sandy beaches. Snorkel, swim, kayak, stand up
paddle board or just explore the island. This evening
join the festivities and entertainment of a Fijian
Village at Gunu for a traditional Fijian Feast (lovo) and
cultural performance (meke).

Discover the legendary grandeur of Sawa-i-Lau and
the famous limestone caves at your own pace today.
Swimming in the cave lagoon is a wondrous experience. Visit a local school for a memorable experience or snorkel over spectacular coral gardens. Swim
in fabled lagoons (remember the 1980 movie Blue
Lagoon?) or if you’re feeling fit try a climb to the peak
of Mt Tamasua on Yasawa Island. This evening try your
luck at crab racing!

Cruise the soaring volcanic peaks of the Yasawas and
discover a myriad of fish in the coral reef or laze on
the warm sands of Yaqeta. During lunch today cruise
the spectacular channels to Drawaqa for amazing
snorkelling this afternoon. This evening get your
dancing shoes on for the famous Captain Cook Cruises
Music Quiz.

Day 8
NADI - BRISBANE 			(B)

This morning as we have breakfast we’ll sail into Port
Denarau. The crew bids us farewell with the wistful
song of ‘Isa Lei’ before we travel into Nadi town with
its bustling vibe and mixture of Hindi and Fijian shops.
A couple of hours here to purchase any last minute
souvenirs and have some lunch before heading to the
airport for our flight home.

TOGETHER WE TRAVEL.... NEW PLACES, NEW FRIENDS!

